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BRIEFLETS.

~'~e.Father Caire came down
fromn La Grande Clairière last
Wedîîesday.

The Southeasterti Rail way
began runiing regular trainis

yesterday. The people of St.
Ann's mark this as a red-letter
day.

lus Grace the Archibishop of

Montreal, who was expected here
about the îniddle or Decenîber,
bas posi)olid his visit 10 some
later date.

Answer to the' Rov. J1. Mcl.-
Father Gerard's book is sooru to

have a second aîid iinproved
editioli. Màîîy îhaiîks for praise
of our nunîbers 16 anîd 1 Î.

The Very iRer'. Mother Olivier
aîîd liv. Mother Martin ofthetI
Ascension left last week for Ore-

go n and the Pacifie coast whcre
they M 111 visit the bouses of the
Order of Jesus anid Mary.

lu a few days Rev. Fat her La-

combe, O.M.I., will give a lecture
on "How to become an Indian
Chief"- in tle hall of the Cercle
Ville-Marie in Montrea]. We
envy lis hearers the treat tley
will then enjoy.

His Grace Archbishop Lange-
vin returned from Rat Portage
last Wednesday evening and
left the next morniiug for St.
Laurent, Man., wlere he will
s'pend ight or ten days making

.his aîîîuai retreat.

The popular mayor of Winii

peg. Mr. Andrews, bas received
requisitions froma over two thouE
end ratepayers asking lim to
accept the înominiationl agaili. Il
lie conseil 1, le xili very likely
be elected by acclamation.

The Yukoni map thie receipt
which we acknoswledged last

1week and meîîtioned as commin

direct from the Minister of the
Interior was, we since round,2
gift from Mr. Alexandre LaRi-
vière, to whom wre now offer oi
besi thanks.

iRev. Father Lebret, O. M. I.
arrived from Macleod at the
Archbishop's hbuse Iast Sund&
morni tug. Vie regret to learn tl
the zealous missîonarv, so we]l
knowîî in Winnipeg, is condei
ned to absolute rest. 11e is nom
seventy years of age.

The Philadeiphia Saturday
Evening Post seîîd us a pufi' o
the late Harold Frederic's post
humous novel, "The Market
Place,"ý which, the S.E.P assui
assures us, 'lis destined to be 1
book of the year". Before we end
ge that sentiment we want toi
the book. "Don't proplesy unt
you know."

In the absence of Mr. 1. Pit-
blado, lis partner, Mr. Josdpl
Bernier, is presiding over the
primary law examinations. TI
responsîble post reflects greal
crvedît on SO young a lawyere

i, ii ul.le bthe E1ulish 1

pi tfilt, (X. 14 tih , the l'ope
rcTm(, l 4r, to his visit to London e

ityyrsago andi his meetinîg s
w'i tQuen Victoria and Prince

Albert, Lord Palmerstoii, Lord
Abiordeîîi, anti others. The pil-
griins maîde ai<tlèfriii fo about
C ï(0 as Peter l>Penîce. The state-
monti of a correspondenit of the

dailv Press that thî lloy Fail-
,r 1 icraiii- debility ci'eated a

paiîîfiîl itîîp)ressl.ot oui tle Eîn-
ffl(rislî visitî)rs ues not accord
witih the report otf our represen-
tat jvc, who says the PontifT
looked even better and stroîlger at
the eîud ni ic sornewhat fatigu-

ing fiiction than at the begiîî-
iiiit.-I)olCath. Times.

The îuotorious antî-Catholic
lecturer, Slattery, has, il appears,
rettttîiid to Eîîglauîd. Ile is ad-
vert-sed to lecture at Bristol on
Moiudlaynîext. We hope Catholics
wiîi unake lis history known to
the Purotestaiit,' ot'that ctiy. A cer-
tain Plastor Cîrîeloup, (lescl.iled
as anl "ex-Freîich priest'' (1) is ad-
vertised 10 lecture to-night

(Friday) ai Blackbuîrn. Perlaps
soîne of our readers may lie able

r- 10 give information as 10 lis
carcer. Ex-convîct Widdows is

- 1 lecture agaiîîst Romne at Hope
Hall, Liverpool, on November
411. It is expected thai in the
course of some trne ail the gaol-
birds of Europe, Asia, Africa,

iAmerica, and Oceania will be
-e ou the road as Protestant lectu-

rers against the rascalities of
"Rome."-L' pool Cath. Timnes.

O)n Wednesday morning a simple

yet improsmive cevemony took place at

St. Mary's, wlien NMr. Hugh I c Donald,

sont of Mr. J. McDonald of West Selkirk,

antd Miss Bessie 1avies, dangliter of the

laVe Join C. Davies, formerly of Tlilling-
ton, 1Ilerelord, England, were united in

the bonds of IIoly 'vatriiiotiy. ''lie

ni~IMatss ivas celebritted anid the

ni-a' v inItIaIl knot tied b'.'thle 1,eV.

Fatlier NMýCartby. The bride, who was

attirediin a verY Ibecomnina costnme of

elec rie, bine ciotlb trimmed witlî peari

amij steel passementerie ani blue velvet

and bine toque o match, was assistet

by lier sister Miss Agnes Davies, wliile

Vie bridegroom, was 8upporteil by luis

brotiier, Mr. J ames Mu Donald.
After the wedding the bridai PartY

repaired tohreakfast at tlie irile's hîome
wlîere a soittantial rePast a'.'.aited thený
Fatiier Me('atiîy graceîl the board with
ilis genial presence and addeîl greatly t(
the enjoyment of those assembled.

li.e young couple were the recipients
of ninerou8 presents froru their survin-

Sin'. parents and other frieîîds.
Tibe ceremony was reDdered doubly

inter esting to Catholies from thîe tact
tîxat the contraetiflg parties are member
of old Catbolic familles which have
ever remained true o the Faith and ini

bygone yeArs bave borne nip against ti
storîns of persecution, yielilitng not thelr

tvantage gr etnnil but standing firinly in
the shadow of thiat Cross planted on
tie lbill of Caivary so rflfny centuriee

-ago. Sncb unions are the consalation of
the zealouis priest andthe hope or the
Clitirch's future.-CotO.

ST. PIE-LETELLIER.

At Iast our threshing mnachinç
are put into winter quarters. A

Itho t hrsîhing at St. Pie is doue
ýe an4d almOst ail at Letellier. Son
r- of our farmers w'ere getting vei
ee aiixious about their grain, but

three nearly fine weeks settled
the matter for everYbody. The
harvest lias been bountiful, an,
thiîîgs are generally prosperou

is it is rnrnored that a bazaar
Swi]1 shortly be field at Letellii

id On Tuesday, Nov. the 9-2, 'NI
Joseph Fortier was united in

the bonds of lloly Matrimony
«e Mademoiselle Maria Prouix, bo

of St. Pie. The happy pair wil

(Li pass the winter at the bride-
groom's father's and next sprin

0. establish thernselves on their
farrn at Bellevue near flufrost,

3o' The married friends of the fan

hswere invited to dine at Mr.

e Prouix' and to take supper at
Mr. Fortier's. All the young

ke people were bidden "to turu

snoxv ou the grotiîd, but îîot,

eiough tb interfère with the

sînruer roads, which are 110WN

;piendid.

A PaEMINISCENCE OF COLOINEL

.101-NSTON.

The niii' of'ihPortaer oar Sou(s We
bîsth,10 puli)ie y yuor Tus . ate
wlti to nieiM it aour IlOT yismo
foii urun ie ltai, eacalsi' o
iloui,ar oath n-,ifl aavu. o

It s gra1.rful ta the Jaîle, Palate
becauns of ils TONIC QUA LITIL.S.

Ilteaes a heaithy appetite, end
huilils up the systent.

AH ýsîzed bottles front haIf pin s.

EDWKDL. DKEWIa,
Mfr.1Vnnipeýr.

Richard Malcolmil .ohnstoîî, the
wveil known Cathohec literai y
mail, induces a writer in the
Atlanta Cotîsti*tutiotl to recal
the following incident, which
shows the grood feeling that
existed betweeti Colontel John-
ston ai-d his non-Cathoiie friend,
Mark Twain, the celebratcd
humorist:

"At one lime Johnstotî had
beeîî prvailed ont to give a read-
ing in B3altimore, and Thomas
Nelson Page had voluîiteered to
assjst him. But a death in Mr.
Page' s family prevented him
t'rom appearlng in. the entertaiti-
ment. Mark Twa iii heard of it.

The peo ple of Baltimore had
long wished to have Twain ap-
pear there, but hie h'ad stead-
fastly refused to resume his
lectures. But lie went on that
occasion, for he appreciated the

genius of Richard Malcolm
Johnston, and, desiring to honor
him, he left N.Lew York at a

g-reat personal sacrifice, and ap-
peared with him on the occa-
sion. Thoýre Nvas never such a
crowded house in a Baltimore
theatre. When the ertertain-
ment was over Colonel John-
ston, with his accustomed fair-
IICss and courtesy, tendered
Twain the bulk of the receipta.
'No,' said Mark, 'itot one cent.
It is sudh a great honor to know
you that 1 arn the one who
owes you a debt of gratitude.'
'Well,' said the Colonel, 'at least
lot me defray your expeuses.'
'l have a through ticket,' said
Twain, 'Goodbye, and may Gnd
bless you.'

li' a similar spirit of good
comradeship were more fre-
quently exhibited, more of us

et would be living in accordance
with the Golden Rule.-Sacred
Heart Review.
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A littie biliousness, a little indigestion,
nMe little basà of sleep and appetite, a litt

nervousiness, a little headache, a litt

ery shakinesa in the imorninig, and a littie dui

nes;ail day, a tittîf ibis and a luttie that
t ail these little things Vhey negiect. i

(1 Pierce'5 Golden Melicai Discovery mal
the appetite keen, digestion and assimi

e tien perfect. Vhelilver active, the blood pu
and the nerve% steadv. IV la' the grc

nd bfood.makcr and fle8ih-buiider. It ila
grcat lver invigorator and nerve tonic.

,US. fita a minte. work and work and wc-

Medicinte dealers s11ii l and have nothi
7 isc "jn'.t as good.

ier l ýwaýs a ,ufférer five or six years froii

parttttrg C. .c., 'ciaýo from sore sion1
arn~d c,'î,, caache. 1 te" used Dr. Pien

colden teitatDtscovery and 'Pleasant
jets,, whicl in a few dayi' gave me permat

0 relief."
toA man or %vomatt Who neglecta conati

tion suffers froln slow poisoning. Doc
)oth tpicrces pleasalit Pellets cure consti

iit ion. one littlc '"Pellet" la agentîs i2
ive, and two a mild cathartic. Al mi

cine dealers sert thent.

ng
LEGAIL.

1ily rý ILMOJR & HASTINGS. BARRISTI

Russell Asat. Sec, G Fess er; Fin. Sec. N,
Bergeron; Treta., G. Gadiiish; Slarsbai, P.Kiiuîkhanumer; Guard, L. W. Grant; Librar-
ian, H. Sullivan ; Correaponding Sec., J. J.
Golden.

S,. MARY'S COURT No. 276.

Catholic Order of Foresters.
Mfeets 2nd and 4tb Friday in every monili

In Uni1.y Hail, Mclin1yre Block.
Chatsiain, Mev. Fater Uuillei. 0. M. L.;

Chiotl Ran., R. Murphy; Vice Chief MRan., J. A,
Mcinnta; Mec. Sec.. F. %V. Mussail; Fin. Sec..
H. A. Russell; Treas., Geo. Germain; Trust-
ces,J. A. NMelnnia, K. Dl. McDonaid, and Jas.
Maiton; Repremeniusiive t.o State Court con-

vention. J. D. Mcloiald; Aiternate, T. Jobin.

Cali and See
The ordheimer Piano

sALBER~T EVAINS
f 318 main Street.

e

I.

J. KERR,
Graduate of New-York SchoouI Inilne s.

ScUCCEsSOR OF'

M. UGHIES &aSON,

219,2 Banatyne 'Street.
Telephone 413.

7èeezraph Orders wilI receive
Prompt Attention.

place to learn Shorthand and Typewrîting,or t,0 gel a Business Education, a et Wini-
peg Business CotIPge. Circulars free.

C. A. FLxmINqG. Pres. G. W. DoN ALI). Sec.

DIRECT IPRAIN
Froin t he Best Houses in the World

PORTS ~SHERRIES
$2.50 per gallon. $ 2.50 pet gallon.
$3.00 $~ 3.00
$4,00$400
$5.00 $__ 5.00)

$600 $ 6.00
$7.00 .. $ 7.00
$8.00

PORTS gSHERRIES
$075 per bottie. $0;75 per boute.
$100() _ $1.00

$1.25 $~ 1.25
$1.031.50

$200 " __

p aet ot ie ,$.5prglo n 5

Catanba, $1.50 pêr galion and 50c per
bouLle.

Our 25 cts. box
0f Note Paper1
And Envelopes

Is best value lu the city.

Same IPrice.

Winnipeg Stationery& Book Co.
Successors to HART Co., LTD.

84 Main Street. - - Wtnnipeg, Man

FRED. ANSLEY, Manager.

G. B. endomne
Frenchi, Ger-an and English Papers,

STÀTIONERY,
PRAYER BOOKS AND BEADS.

:A1"rC~ - OOGDS, ETC-20

WATCHES AND CLOCKS.

290 Main St. Opp. Manitoba Hotel.

SHORTHPIND
DoLyouwanttVolearn it? write toWila-

nipeg Businesa oege and Shortiuand In-
sItlîe 'for purticniasuif you'want aW THO--
ROUGE course.C. A. Iiim npres.: . w. Donld Sec.

Ir . Morsels Indiau Rbot Pib
TW'EY are the Remedy that th

Ibounteous hand of nature has
pro vided for ait di8c.! 8sariaing (rom
WPURE 8LOOD.var.um .~

"0eau a oureforRhILI.nilorse's I.E.4, ,onEADAC.
Ai-I. 1OMPLAISWT. irSP]c.

PUIS FO ALE 4 LLD.'AEst

W. H. COMSTGCIK,
4OCKVILt4 Ogr. duuylmwN. N.9

W, JORDAN Ce Me.BeA.
<lrtsnd 1epnlty for Manitobas.

l)OES NOT KEEP Mcv. A. A. Clit-ri-er, WXinnipeg, Mfini.

Ç ~ .P.T GE ~AGENT OP THE I.l. . A.
BRIATESFor the Province or Matuibawiatiu power oî

ON THE STAND. Aiîîîruîcy, Dr.J. K.Blarret, Witp.gNlM.u

______________ Vie NORTHWEST REVIEyW 18ta e lielfcai

**NO COLLECTOR** organ lorMNantoantîNrietçlt
____________ <atiiotie NiiItIIII Benefit A sociatitin.

cARRI \GES KEPT AT STABLE. Bad 2 inpg
By the Ilour Irc«t, 7 to 22 .... .00fl Bad 5. W nlpg

'22 to 7 ........ 2.00 NMecis aintCt. tarys ScInol 11,1, p ev ,
ud 3rd WeîitisyN, t sO'cio,k P. 31.

No Order Less Tîtati.............. 100 Sprtrittîai Adviaù(r, It'.Fater (Juiet;
Wredîngs...........800to 5.00 Cîiî,--ior, GeO. Germain ; Pr(ea., M. corîaay;

Weddin s ............. $ .00lIt Vice-Prea, G. UIadnislî: 2nd Vic-Prca,.

ChriSteningS ..................... 210J. O)a.y;Treag.. ' .J"rdail; MecSec., If. A.

Funerals.........................8.0 
ilan; ar., 't.OCnd n , 1 utr, A.

Churcli and Return ............... .00 I 1.ioiiid; 'rritt'eS, J. ''Oîinor, a Mlir
puy, P. Stuca, G.Gîisti, S. Starr , Represcota.

Opera and Return................ '2.00 tWa, 1). Siitiiîeta P. Shea.

Bail and Return ..... 2.00 to 3.01)

To or Fromn Depot...............1. )0 Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Winnipeg
Meets at, the Inîmacitiate Conception

Schooi Roont on first and *thîrd Tueaday tu

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St. each mouth.
Spirittil Advisor. ReV. A. A. Cherrier;

Prea., 1ev. A. A. Clerrier ; li, Vice-pies.,p.
O'Brien; 2nd Vice-Pres., A. Picard; Mc-Se.

Telenhone 750. c-e7
J. ,%arkinski,18aSAustti st.; Aat- ec. c
i Schiimdt; Fin-Sec., J. E. Xautg iFr

Abo"t1730,' saa L)r Ache " Po ter a.; Trei's., J. Sitaw; .Xirsaua, F. K rtiikie:
Abor 173 ," ays r. A-he " PoterGuard, L. 1uot ; Trusteea, P. OBrioti, A. P,'

ha lirst nmartifctire ini the CltV of Lon- card.

don '" This nintewas gîveiltu 1 tite b,ýer --e----

age, bvcause he principal cnUniS Catholic Truth Societ)
w'ýre trie Sialwart Porters ofthie hiY. Wlio

lonIts ilvigoatng ro1 tuîsMOSt of Winnipeg.
beturicial, uncicu their strin of work. Io oayIrýd n ln arn i ý

MMOIL

1

go ile t Prvue Mdiine .

W. H. COMSTOCK, Brockvilie. WnllOt

DEAR SR-Arn selling yonr IlDr. Miorse'5
Indian Itoot Pilla " liithis iocality. 1 have
costomera itho came 20 miles for the sake ai
getting Morsc's 'ilts. Fhis speaka for ltaelf
as Vo their value. 1 use Viem nt aur lamily~
with I the most satisi'actory resulîýs." ISty
,wife bas been cured of Ilsick headache"Il b
their use. Wa could no' do withont thent.

Yonrs, etc.,
A. KRAMPIEIS.

Catholic Book Store
Houk, Statiuuery, Pictures and Picture
Frames, MeugionsAtils and Sebool Re-
quistes. FREC INKS a pecialty. Witois

saeand Metail. Corresoondence solicite.e

M. A. KERO4CK.


